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Mn. CleyelAnd; like the ensible man
.that ho has shown himself to be in other
duties, makes his journey to Washington
without ostentation. Ho had no desire
and would not have lecn nblo to repress
the popular wish to make his inaugura
tion the occasion of an honest, hearty

the gratification of the people
over the restoration of the Democracy. Hut
his administration will prove that lie is a
man et work and not of show.

It Is to 1)0 hoped Hint the ground-ho- g hwi n
sunshiny day for Cleveland's inauguration.

Whatever way be the fatoof the silver
currency, the ground-ho-g still rolgni

JIIstiiktio novroir, homo of lmkoil Ijoans
and " culchaw " gets a very kovoto scoring
from one or Mussiichtissctta' prominent
citizen, lion. Amos A. Lawrence, in some
testimony before a commlttao or the loglsla-tur- d

charged with an inquiry Into the condi-
tion of aflalra In Hint city. Tho law against
intemperance, ho declared, wiw n practical
dead-lotte- r. "Tho proNontNituatlon is horrl-bl- o

to contemplate. Wo nro at bad as Hodom
and Gomorrah, nnd ilosorvo their fate. Tho
trnlllc in tlio souls of our youth li almost
beyond conception, Thoro nro 3(55 charitable
institutions In Boston, one for each day In
the year, and thore would be work for ninny
more. Those are mndo necessary by syste-

matic violations of the lawsngalnstintempor-anc- o

and llcontlou-snoiw- . " Such testimony
coming from a source so unlmpoachnblo
should cause Vostonlans to desist for a whllo
from the taeg?f the "Thingnoa or the
HmsWmmI Uis "Unknowable and kite
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T New York i7We'liUilBgs hVkiM,
tatiaUlMjaieeMtoalyl'overtkea by
miw, s,wa; iilMlrtd for 'inaUuce, kiita
;Vy rsttMrtnilMe ootfrse ia the late 'political

wpalgM ;bat H l emlnenUy safq on the
objietoibclal'cu(U)ms. It ban often cn- -

ed ill many readan or.iMm; yo'pwif by Mloe"VWo "kave
matri

H 1mm a4BlBUt)d Ud)y
WKfJirtrtiK to roach that bUss--

futlcoadltk'A. Time, wberoof the memory
of uaa runneth not to the contrary, it has
told when it was proper to wear full dress
and when it would be glaringly improper.
fIt baa eve gone into the small details of
maaciUiao drew in this regard, and the ex-

treme taste of the suggest Ion h with the co-

gent reasons therefor nccominnying them
areeharacteristic: " A white necktie of lawn
ia the correct tiling for evening dress, end it
looks clean, has the merit of simplicity, and
costs very little. Nowadays, happily, a
man who lias an evening suit, a clean and
whole shirt and collar, presentable boots or
pumps, and a white nocktlo Is as well equip-
ped for the grandest occasion at night as the
richest millionaire can be. All the rest ds

on himself, on his iutrinsla quality,
ills breeding, his manners ; Tor the hotter a
man is dressed the more ho may exhibit the
defects of his training. ITo may not lie up
to his clothes."

It will be a refreshing noelty in the
White House to have a president with con-

victions and with the. courage to maintain
thern:

Orkenk county, in this state, has other
claims to distinction besides its stout ad-

herence to the political principles that were
first enunciated in this country by Jefferson.
It claims as a citizen the original inventor or
the roller skate that is now driving half road
a great part of the population of the United
States and at the same time setting a number
ofrellgious conferences by the cars. lie
rejoices in the very romantic name of Nerval
Hogo, and U Is claimed for him that as a lad
of seventeen ho iu 1854 drew a model of the
roller skate that is substantially the same as
that la use y. IU three rollers and a spur
to serve as a brake were the only points of

.difference. This last inlvbj

patent now, and he
cannot do it too quickly. A roller skate that
could be stopped would moot along felt
want, for the habit that 11 has to run away
with a beginner at the art is a serious obstacle
to lta popularity. Mr. Hogo has the door
open to immortality and wealth if ho cau
realize In the roller skalo this Messed con'
summation.

Tun zephyrs that will blow w III

all be Democratic.

PER30NAL.
RiciiAnu A. PnocTon says that a hand at

whist can be made up In 035,013,65'J,COO way
John TociCEn, of the Phila-

delphia fc Reading railroad company, dlod
Monday In Philadelphia.
John S. Clauke'h famous l)ore plcturo,

to be worth W.000, now turns out to be
the work of an ordinary Qorman artist

Kkv. IjKonabo"Woombv Bacon has
withdrawn Ids appUeallon for membership
hi the Presbytery of Philadelphia, owing to
dlHereuco In point of doctrine,

Senator Eomunds has made himself un-
popular as presidinK omocr of the Honato and
'bis election as president pro' tern after the
new administration goes in is in doubt.
.John 1. Pmtwrs, a nephew of Wendell

Phillips, and a grandson or John Phillips,
the first insvor of Bolton, died on Hundav at

'the age of 47. He was a man of many bono--

PWMips Andover academy.
KPor-- IiKo XHI.was sovrnty-ilv-o years old
Monday. Iu replying to the congratulations
of Ute College oCOardinals, ho expressed
deep regret at the present position of the
Papacy, which, he said, ws in the hands of
the despoUer.! KeUbrae nor his successors
could ever accept this state of affairs.

Gkn. QsAinria'QiUifornla friends are sgl-iilli- m

iiiiliMMljii lfi il n ill bearing vine-
yard, witfc a lM)enco and otlier necessary
buildings, and to Woder the entire property
'tn;aenaral',amnt.M loan. Tho property
would be deeded to Mrs. Grant The vine
yard wottia oe uaaer uie oireciion, or a

kiUedvWeiafBrto J -
,u

,

,IUn, Kui;Bi.AtiB-WAWfB- B, only sister
otlloa. James G. Blaine, who has been ill
fcr bom Ubm at ber boardiag-aeu- ') in Balti-M7waO-

Monday' theogbt to bodying,
MiA Mr bpotheM in Washuwtoa. were telo-mjih-

lor. Aaiae,' wlthdua
SmwUk Margaret and his brother, Robert
G. BUtoe, wet to Ualtimore and spent the
afteraoea with Mrs. Walk-- .

Miss R. B. Ci.vur.ANP, who will prosldo
over the White House for her bachelor
brother. Is sood-lookiBi- r, but not pretty, Kho
drewes neatly,'-bu- t plainly, aud wears few
ornameuts. - Wle has for a long time been a
lecturer by Frofcaaton, her pevlaltybelng
educational subject, aud her audiences us-

ually the pupils of girls' schools. Site speaks
several languages, la a constant reader, and,

, w axceoUonaUv d ia history and.
iMBt La

and
fn alt Us vital Darts as

ffimt.nviltUil. nnd withal Tar innrn
.beautirul III its quaint, strortg'stinpllelly than
many a more modern and oxpcnslve struc-
ture. ,,

It was, however, never occuplc;! by Whit-Hol-

nor oven) finished by him. Ho had in-

tended that It should be a homo-schc- for
negro orphan children from the South.
With this end In vlow ho had employed a
number of Moravian mechanics, whom ho
had met at Savannah, On., and brought with
him from there ns his hired workmen. But
lieforo the walls wore up to the height of the
second story, a sovero winter was upon thorn
and still worse, n yet soveror quarrel had
sprung up bclwoen Whltllold and tils n

workmen. Tho great prenbhor had
a great iompcr, nnd peremptorily ordered
them off ills promises I A row or bricks
In tiio walls encircling the building, botwocn
the first and second stories, that may still be
seen, tradition says, marks the place whore
Whitfield stopped building.

r
Tho work was not rostimod till 171.1. Iu

the meantime the Moravian workmen went
ton mllos southward, and thore, met by a
colony of thcirco-rollgtouls- from Gormnny,
began the settloment and building of Ilelhlo-lio-

They Ixmght the wliolo Nazareth
tract, including the unfinished negro-orpha-n

homo, from Whltllold. Tho latlor they
completed In 1743, from which date It lias
been In the possession and servlco of the
Moravian church. At the present time it is
hold by the Moravian Historical society,
which occupies the second story for its li-

brary and musoiim ; whilolhorcstof thcis'ia-cioti- s

mansion serves as n temporary homo
for disabled missionaries nnd their families.

Of the thrco chief workmen em-

ployed by Whitfield on this building, one
was Peter Roohlor, n graduate, aud somo-tlm- o

prolossor of the University of Jena,
and a highly learned man, who afterwards
became bish- -

Kn-bec-n the in- -
aT lawk MMMntnn

??g JW'.PwIss Wyeyr:ia Condon. Ho
iftmittmntttftktAmn atL4castor about

FJfMrBwlMH-Uaiwaw;istoro- r the
MvnviaaeliaMaia.tfMAtiMjdo of this
century ;wMU a broAer.served in that ca--
lijlty atliWis, awt died ther, jk 1800. An- -

Jfcov:iWBOW-s;fe.llw- - mechanic
'atWhlMeM bouee,'a4ao became's blshon in
after yeaw, T4-- t A
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! Ho' made hltusoU an architect thttiugh dlfll.
culties that woaiu Havo dotcrrcu most men.
Ho built his finnVcottoiUuillutNewbilryitort,
Mass., about 1912, and within a few years
four others nt'tlio H.U1I0 place. It was nn ex-
amination of these mills, by the late Hon. A.
Ii. Hayes, Christopher Hager, David Iongon-eckc- r,

nnd others, sent on as a com-uiitlc- o

of observation, that dolcrnilntd
the clioico of James ns architect for
the Ijancastcr mills, which were built bo-
twocn 1818 nnd 185a Itcforo tills James had
built a mill nt Salem, Mass. ; one at Itockport,
Mass.; one at Sag Harbor, Ij. I., and one at
Olneyville, R. I. Ho built one at llcadincr.
in '50 ; one at Harrisburg, in '60 ; one in Pitts-
burg, iu 'SO; one atCanndton, O., in 'M. Ho
was elected to the United States Senate from
Rhode Island and served with distinction
oeu in those days when " there were giants."

A piomlncnt Southern gcntloman, who
called upon Cleveland when ho was visiting
Now Yoik, writes to a friend in this city:
"I like Cleveland's manner very much. It
impresses mo with the idea that ho will
make a model president Ho 'moans busi-
ness' all the time. Sinecures will be lopped
oil', and if any unlit men happen to
be appointed tlioy will be ousted
when their Incapacity Is discovered."
It would not have been difficult lor Mr.
Cleveland to have m'ailo up a good average
cabinet from the gentlemen w ho w cro seen at
his rooms as callers during his visit to Now
York. For instance, one day ho could have
taken for sccrotory of state, John Jay, of
Now York ; secretary of treasury, John It
McPheraon, of Now Jersey ;, Bocrotary of
navy, Win. A. .Wallace,' of Pennsylvania ;
secretary et war, Gen. Jno. M. Corse, of
Massachusetts ; secretary of interior, Adon-wai- n

J. Warner, or Ohio ; attorney general,
Jno. Loo Carroll, of Maryland ; postmaster
general, A. II. Colquitt el Georgia.
Or, on another occasion, -- ns- tgroup as this could i--o been formed
by jolne- - ,,6fec.reta,ry of "late'liuls 'MeLane nMinry,a,,ir 80C")ta1ry
of treasure " Barlow, York ;

secretar''-
- navy Gcn- - Jelm D- - Imboden, or

Ylr.ia; secretary of war, ox-Go- Inger-bq- U

et Connecticut ; secretary of interior, It
. Johnson, of Maine; attorney general,

j108. M. Norwood, or Georgia; poatmastcr
r, jonn au wamuen. oi wcsi viririnia.- - .. . v

A iancasicr coiinijaiai
on boaro the unuou buiic

tf

boy. wiio Is a seaman

writes under date of Foo Chow, China, Janu
ary 18, as follows,to one of his friends at home:

"SInco I wrote you in September we have
had an oxtensive cruise, around the coast of
China, Japan, Corea and ns far north as
Russlun Hlloria, Slnco leaving the United
States we have seen many curious and inter-
esting sights and you have no idea or the
strange things that are going on in some parts
or tlio world 1 have boon in. This place is
situated on the Min river, 40 miles Inland
from the sea. Tlio population is over a
million. It isthomostoxtonsivotoashipping
port in China. It has been the principal
place for the fighting botweon tlio French
and Chlnoso. On both sides or tlio river,
from Its mouth to the city, is one continual
line or rorts, water battories and breast w orks
or dlflorent kinds; but they uro not or
much use to them, as tlio Chinamen are
tlio most cowardly race or pcoplo on the
face el the earth, Thoro is no light in thorn.
What naval ships they have are oqulpjiod with
the very latest improved guns, Ac, aud
thnv should be nblo to compcto with any
Bhips hi the world, but they have no grit to
light In two hours the French, with live
ships iu the river, sunk and captured so von
Chinese ships, aud the balance took to their
heels to a place or safety. Tho lollovving day
the French took a run up to within ten miles
or the city and silenced every fort and
battery on the way, and in quite a number of
cases completely demolished them.

We linvo Just relioved tlio U. 8. ship
Mopocacy. Mho has gone to Sbangliai to
have new boilers put iu her. We expect to
be hero about thrco months; then go to
Shanghai make a short stay thore ; proceed
toAugasskl, Japan; from thore to Hong
Kong, China. From thore we expect
to start for-- homo by tlio way of the
Capo of Good Hope, around the coast
nr Africa. I unless the war now irolnir on

V

here will Interfere). Qy the time we arrlyo
in America our ship will have covered about
86,000 miles ; nearly the distance of thrco
times around the world. To me it lias seemed
twenty years slnco I lea home. During our
eruiso I have been in seventeen dltloront
countries and forty-tw- o sea porta; have seen
all colors 'and kinds of people from ' tlio
Heathen Chineo ' up to the most civilized

1 i have eight months more to serve,
my time expiring Oct. 6th, although it niayi
be later or earlier when we get back, most
probably the former. This war may some-
what prolong our stay, but I bono not J do
not know wtaetherl shall go to sea again,
but most think I wilt"

Sinduao.

TI1K X.&DIBS.
"Tlio Indies! Uo4 blew tncin I

UuUulvfts everyone;
Slay the ej e of the Father

TholntDof ihoijoii
Watch over and Veep llifin holy and pure,
With hoio to Mustaltt and laltli to enuiite,
Whether ller or OaugUU'r, sweetheart or

They puriiy,wevten.wftketarmy. our Jives.
V udUiiutud her empire entiobUnir her sphere,

lt pv.ry wan uow in aiicKUMioo, vu aw.
,T-- '. u Ci2d blew iwr-,-" . a.

I

address.
as followed by Rev. Stall

and Capt, Denues. and Rev. F. J. C. Moran,
oruoiumma. .

. A committee was,'on motion, appointed to
make arrangements for holding a county
convention in the tiear fnturo with a low of
organising an auxiliary county association.

BVECIAL NOTICES.
There's not a cbarui that lights tlio facn
With so InclTalJo a grace,
As sweet, tilnk lips and Ivory teeth;
And nothing now, beneath the sky,
Can brnut Ira nucha these supply,
Save BOXODONT, Hint wears Ifie wreath.

in I lwdeoilAw

Horn Items and foplc.
"All your own Inult

Ifyim remain slek when yon cm
(Jet hop blttors that never Kail.

Tho weakest woman, smallest child, nnd
Klckcstlnvnliilcan use hop bltteis with safety
nndgrcntgowl.

Old men tottering around "from lthcuiimtlsm,
kidney trouble, or'nny weakness will be mmin
almost now by using hop bitters.

9 My wlfoaml daughter were mndo healthy
by the uuooriioplillters.andl recommend them
o my people Methodist Clergyman.

Ask any good If hon
Hitters nro not the best family medicine

uu earin 1 1 i

Malarial Fever, Ague nnd lllllousncgtt, will
lenve every uclghhoi Iio(k1 us soon us hop bitters
arrive.

"My mother drove Hit) parnlyxU and neural,
gin nil out et her sydtum with hop bitters." .'(.
OtucgoNun.

the kidneys healthy with hop bitters
and you need not fear sickness. .

Ico water Is rendered harmless nnd mole iw
freshing nnd reviving with hop bitters In cadi
draught

Tho vlgorofyouth forthonged nnd bill nil In
hop bitters I I t

" At the change of III" nothing ciiiuls
Hop llltters to allay all troubles Incident

1 hereto."
"The best periodical forladlestotuku monthly

nnd from which they they will receive the great-
est benctlt Is hop bitters."

Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing chil-
dren, will euro the children nnd beneilt them-
selves by taking hop blttors dnlly.

'Thousands illo annually from roiiiu form el
kidney dlseno that might have been preeiited
by the timely use of hop bitters.

Indigestion, weak stomach, lrtcgiilarltlcs of
the bowels cannot exist when hop bitters nro
used.

A timely use of hop
Hitters will keep a whole family
In rohtist health a ear at a little test,

To produce real genuine sleep undihlld like
leposo nil night, take a little Imp bitters on re-
tiring.

-- .one genuine without u bunih of green
Hops on the white label. 8hun all the vile,
jHilsonous stuir w 1th " HOp " or "Hops" In their
name.
" ijuTfiiazi k iih hoot ihtteTkT.

Fmzlcr's Root bitters lire not u dram shop
beverage, but are strictly medicinal In every
soiiKO. They net strongly upon the I.lvernnd
Kidneys, keep the how els open nnd rtgulnr,
Cleanse the blood and system of eterv Impurity.
Sold by druggists, tl. bold by II. It. Cochran,
137 and 1X1 North Queen street. (t!)

" Ilonr Cross Was the Man."
This queetion was asked In n ivceut law mi It

concerning n limn who hud actMl unili tiwintly.
Thiianswer was,"ha was so cross that when he
tidied up the cow at milking llnio It made the
mllksour." Probably this poor fellow lias ds-wpl.- i.

llutjthe norHt dyi))Csla (an be cuied
by lining BrownVlron llltters. Mr. .1, M. Coart-wrlgb- t,

of Codom, Minn., had dypoptl i, but
now wiltex, llrown'n Iron llltters are truly tbn
liet remedy I ever used for ds)Kpsla noil bll
Ions complaint."

l'NKUMONIA I'ltEVKNTEl).
OVSTEH lUV, QUKEXS CoOV'V, )

EwToltK, April 11, lsa. J
I believe 1 have been saed from n terrible III-b- y

Allcock'h Poiiovs Piasters.
About a month ago I was attacked with a

violent pain In my thcst.o(couipaufed by fcicr
mid great dltllcully Inbreathing. I apprehended
pneumonia, which Is so prevalent at present;
1 went to bed nnd applied one of Allcock's Plas-
ters between my shoulder blades uudtwoou my
chest. In nn hour my breathing was much
easier, Iu two hours the pain had left me, nnd
the next morning I uwoko jierfeclly fnc Irom
fever, I went about my business as usual, and
at the end et n week took the plaster on".

For the fast ten years Allcock's Piasters have
been usid by my family with the beslvtrect Iu
colds, coughs and pain In the side and back.

K. II. HHKKWOOn.

ll sure to obtalu " Allcock's " Porous l'lailer,
ns nil others are worthless Imitations.

PILES I PILES 1 1 PILES 1 1 1

Sure cure for Blind, Ulccdingund Itching Plies.
Ono box has cured the worst cases or an years'
standing, tlo one need stirrer It vu minutes alterusing William's Indian Pile Ointment. It ab
sorb tumors, aunyg ncblng, nets as poultice.

brdrui:UM 1...

l'rciwied only for Piles,
of the private parts, nothing else. Sold

K1VC8 Instant relief,
Itching

doctor

T,- -1 " (i)
BKOWN'S IIOUSKIIOLI) PANACEA.

Is the mpsterlectlvo Pain Destroyer In the woild.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, nnd
thereby more certainly KELIEVE PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.

It cures naln In the Slue, Back or Bowels, Sore
Throat, ItheumatlBin, Toothache nnd ALL
ACIIKR, and Is Tho Oreat Believer of Pain." BUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In every rauiliy. A teaspoouiul et the Pa
In a. tnmfilcr of bt urnti t IhwpnijHMM
fnrre(MJSSjapaivanfaHKiiiu, 11 prv- -

ii

u'u oeatuue, will ui'A
a a

LEGAL

TMSTATE OF LOUIHA KISliHY, LA'PK
Jii of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters of ad- -
niliilulnitliin mi ftiilil fMLutti luLvlnir btMSli irnititt'd
to the underxlgued, all persons Indebted thereto
nro requested to make and
thosu having or dcmandi against the
same, will present them without delay for set- -

of Lancaster.

KOT1CF.S.

Immediate payment,

K1SLKY,
Aduilulstmtor.

11. Ksiilemaji, Att'y.

STATU OF HKRNAKD MULIIATTAN,E late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters
tcMtamontary on Bald csUitohnvIngbcen granted
to ino iiuuersigueu, oil pcrsoiiHiiiuuuicu iiicruui
are requested to inako linmcdiato payment, and
those Having claims or acmauns tnu
same, will present thorn without delay for set'
Moment to the undersigned, residing on East
Orange street, Lancaster city. Pa.

Fit ANCIS MtCLAlN, Executor.
PuiLir I). Baker, Attorney.

BEST 5o HAVANA OIGATt INTHE
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FHONT CIGAR

BTOUE.

PENNA. OIGAltS FROM J1.Q0 FElt
Hundred up, at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FltONT CIUAK
STOUK.

sAINT-RAPHA- yine.

INFORMATION.

Tho Salnt-Itapha- Wine has sidellclous flavour
and Is diunlc in tlio
Germany,
Brlteln,

cities et
North and Ureat

udla.andsoon. Tho quantity exnprted
Is nroof of its uiiu

Btavmir nowors. while for the real coiinofssoiir
thore Is no wluo that can be. considered Its
"'to'ThoSalht-Baphac- l Wlno Company, Valence,
PeiMrtment of the (France.

H. E. 8LAYMAKER,
' NP. 3D STREET.

'. n via MVnlllTNR
VT Tbreat English Komedy. An unfailing
cure for Impoteney and all tuat
lAMOIMBiPOI
the
Age, and many

lsut-Aii- .
bottle.

clalmi

against

llussia,iirineiiiai
South America,

niiniiallv sutHclent slnblllty

Droine

fpj-tr- a BAST KINO

UDinilVTn

Diseases follow

Hack,

JOHN

Fhask

ciiivenuii utssiiuae. rain in
iitmnaa t vision, l'rtuuuturo Old

other diseases, that lend to in.
sanity or Consumption andn Premature Grave.
Full partloulBi--s in our pamphlet, which we de-slr- o

to send Iree by mail Ui everyone. This Hpo-clll- o

jnedlelne U sold by all druggUts ut jier
paokge.orUpaokttofor s, or will be sent
free by Swn receipt of the money, by

ut8aI. Ment
NOS.1JI and 1W North Queen street,- - Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we tare adopted

the Yallow Wrapper t lift only enl no.

XWllA.I''fV",- -

k?tsii
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t V

w, Ai , i?
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to Fail.

It cures when nil other medicines full, as It nctl
directly mid HI oneo on ino nuineys, i.ivnr

nnd liowols, ifsloilnp them to a healthy
net Ion. 1 1 Is n safe, sum and speedy

cure, and hundreds linvo been
cured hv It when physicians

nnd frfonds had given them
up to die.

II is Both a "Safe Cure" and a "

ItCUUKM nil Dlflcosc of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Urinary Organs : Droisy,

limvcl, lllnhctss, llrlght's Disease,
Nervous Diseases, Excesses,

Female
Jaundice, Sour Stomach,

DysiH-iisIn- , Piles,
l'alus In the Hack. Loins and Side, Heton- -

Hon or of Urine.

f at nncooisTS.

SO OT Ell.

hend Illuslralcd of Solid Testi-
monials of Absolulo Cuies.

(D

w

1.25

11

for

HUNT'S CO.,

AIrEil A.

NO. 28.

W
mmamm

E D Y
Never Known

Specific."

.Weaknesses,

Constipation,

&TTAKE

Pamphlet'

RBM13DY

rVJlltlTVUE.

HEINITSH.

MY STOCK OF

Providence,

NO.

Special Spring, 1885.

FURNITURE
For tlio Spring Trade,

KQUAL TO ANY IN THE CITY, AND AT
PKICES THAT CANNOT UK UNDKUSOLD.

ALL GOODS UUAUANTEED.

WAITER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 East King Street.

B.

for

LANCASTEIt, PA.

R MAltTIN,
WHOLESALE AND BETAU.

dccivcmd

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

No. 420 North Water and Prlnco
streets, above Lancaster, n3-lv-d

TJAU1MOAKDNERS JEFFEU1ES,

COAL DEALERS.
Offices: No. lit North Queen street, nnd No.

IM North Prince street.
Yarus: North Prlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTEIt, PA.

nugli-U-

oOAU

V.' B. COHO,
SW NOltTII STItEET, Lancaster, Pa.,

WHOLESALE AND ItKTAll. DEALKR

LUMBER AND COAL.
COHKXCTlOX WITH TKLSrilOKIO EXCUAHOK.

Yamj Alio Office : So. 330 NOltTII
STItEET. febiMvd

C.J BWAKU &. CO.,

UlT": JJ?:rM,l,ir3S2K3 ilarshalt streets.
lloth Yard and Ottlco connected with the Tele-

phone ExclmncnWKINI)I,1.; WOOD 8PECIALTY.- -
octlWmdJtaFU

H

M.
WATEIt

WATEIt

ULASBWAJtE.

IGH & MAKTIN.

w--AT-

U. L

IB

&

IN

TI!

A

" vr"--USSBST
rf EJ- 'W

White Granite and Decorated

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Our wares uro carefully selected.
No Goods mlsrepiesonted.
We exchnngu uny articles not satisfactory.

&
NO. 16 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

iiravxAJfcE.
--C1QUITABLE LIFE 1NSUKANOK COM-JC- J

PANV.

Assets,
854,000,000.

COL.

28.

wars

UH1NA wm.
mmmm

HOU8KKEEPEHSLOOKT(jrjllJrIWUIr.,

High Martin,

Surplus,
$12,000,000.

Indisputable Creditors' Assurance fyuilablo Lire

Insurance Company.

Tho only lluslncss Mnn's Pnlloy written, pay.
able In 10, 1.1 or 3) years, uud after
3 years. Tho Barest ln estmcut and best paying
one.

JJQUITAP.LK HOES THK LAUOEST INSUKi
BUUANCK UUB1NE88 IN THE WOHLP,

W. J. MADDEN,
OLD POSTOFFICK BUILDING,

N W, or. Weit Klntt Bt. nnd Centre Sauaro.

O0TE1H MAKING

OABIN8T PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.Ce A DOXXH,

AY n), let) nuniu tjuAcin diaodi.1...1NM Lancaster, la.JUIIIbllt

COIiD AIH OF WINTER CAUSESTUB bauds, lips and faces.

CREAM OF ROSES
WlLLnALWAiB CUUE THEM, ONLY 10c, AT

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORH,
NO.. Vn AND MHOKTI QUEEN 8TUEET,

W' ,.t .

,K-- .
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'
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to: " ,?mf.

LiNirieftri
COTTON GOODS AKE TjpWKK IN PRICE TlfMi EVEtt BKroilll

EH have now In store full linen of nil the bee.

Muslins, Sheetings arid iTibkiri
WHICH THEY WILL ABOUT MANUFAl ntKHHS' PKICKS

Pride Wamautta, WilllamavlUe,
Dwlght Anchor, rruit of Hill,

Semper Appleton A.,
Adriatic, Pippttil, i

And otherbest makes Bleached niidViitilradicd Ti MOHAWK 'vAtSj nmv.SJJ

onttMIMb ANU MILLUV UAbN5,
TOILET QUILTS Pilccs. tiUlL'

cho-Hc- dlicit the importers,
t, Danmk T&blt Linens,.Bleach(d Damask Linens,

Damask Nankins match. Nankins. Towels
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ALL 51, M, 111. 11

,OUil at wry Low
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erm&n Dies and Table
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all finalities
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and Pillow Casings, a fall line t White, 8erkt tad Orajr Maaketi

AND OTHER DESCUIPTION8 OF 0001)3 811 'ABLE FOR i

49-A-s this Is the season for the pun laun of Cotton, Linen a
l(u Inspection the nboe, all will prices.

Jj

25
T0Wr:K3 11U1VST.

26 28

4.u r r.'.- - ci.nb
We muko Prices VEKY LOW. Stock

and Table
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West,
Loom,

Idem,
Honest Widtfc

of MUHLtNS,

WIDTHS,!),

JIAItSKILLKS In sixes, pa
ei.au,

.".
,

Linen

Housefurnish ng.
which bosoldutvei)

HAGER & BROTMERfl
No. West Street,

W?

il
nu of of iw

&

'..Al... ....It

&
NORTH QUEEN PAI

o dv h..
Il , T

w

WANT

Sheeting Shirting Muslins, Linens,

Good,

aft
and

'"4"

nsiutn
h

2f

Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes, y

Quilts, Comforts,
Hosiery, Gloves,

f"!n-rcinf- TTnmtinMrr WHrrivirra nMrl Tnaat.Hrirra

Ilfl WF.I.l.TdlllVK UK A lltrVClltM I'ltHfllTAMI Vfl.
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mUm

lONuiidPEPPEUlLL.'

King Lancaster.iPal

BOWERS HURST,
STREET, LANOASTERJ

oiose uut lviarcri
iim

Counterpanes, Blankets,
Cottonades,

BOWERS HURSr
Nos.26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pafl

pHIEAI 8T011E. "'w

W DEOEPTIOMOTICE TO THE PTIBna

MlOur Buyer, always ontho alert for Bargains from Flree anywhere ael
was Philadelphia this week, and after thorouirh and aad dilbrent ooao'l

inquiry, can public, that with the exception of 'FeV,PUiv
of CHEAP CARPETS, damaged by water at Lippincott. Son Go's Auottol
Storo, there were other kinds of Dry Goods damaged by the laturM&l
Philadelphia. Wo Bought Lot of BED CHECKS. DAMAGED, ON SMS
BOARD Few Pieces the Damaged STAmOARPIlilJ
wuicn Dnor xmrgain xticos,

letzgjer &Hauguma,u's,Chpftjpi
43 WntT KING ST., LANCASTER; A

ll!tic Mt"19 Cooiicr llouso and Sorrel Hotel.
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and
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CARPETS CARPETS
KEOPEMNG

SHIRK'S CARPET JHAE1
W mciurcd hIiow inidn Laiveat and lU'ht Selected Linn Car

hllillcd In this

III Our
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wiiro.Ns. Tradliu: Makes hoiiy aniitaiItltUS.SKLS.THItKE-PLY- , Cotton Chain KA.T11A and ViuuttUel
GUAlk CAKPKT8,
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Bheeimga

PEUSONS

Horse

BUPKK9,
VKNETIAN CAlll'KTS. Wld C11A1.N.

inanufncturen speciality. Hpeclal Attention paid Manufaoturo CUSTOM
Aisuaruii i.inooi oiiiUiuiii, iiuuD, ninuun niiAur.9, t,uvfiaijr.is,
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Household with articles of use and necessity
TXTVinv. Itnninn onltrl afai-line- r RIIttot. fVinra WBatfatfaJirart

thought of ita behig to be used for ge aerations not baly u!

now. but by your people that follow after you.
Our stock of plated Goods is very com and we,

the very best in all the differe.po grades. Knive, For1
ac. are now tnan tney ua ever oeen, ow.is

the tune to buy, beioro tne spring traae sea prices go ag;
But vou cannot tell on paper what can' much better, fce

stood by and for yourself, aw
vinced Hf

M.ajaft.PA,

0-- Store closes at 6:30 o'clook. p.

JOHN BAER'S SONS.

MZi-f???-- i '.l'sm

makes,
Spoons, cneaper

calling seeing

LANCASTEIt,

H. Z. RHQADS,

be sent on of
Sixty Cents for Twelve Copies.

wnvMng
3atwUya

BABIES
AGRICULTaRAL

FOR 1885.
Postpaid Remittance

NOS. 15 and 17

STOCKS.

CO.,

M

PltlMK RAILWAY SECUP.IT1E8 ALWAYS
FOK INVESTMENT.

Mlnneapolla Heal Estate per rent, bonds for
solo and Interest, Proprietors "Poor's
Manual Itallwaya."

""J

Wall Street,
ocu-iyue-

torrenponuenco invitca.
Now York.
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JOHN BAER'S!SONS,
NORTH QUEEN STFElTfLAMOJ
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